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School has been closed so long thn
we fear little Willie and little Johnni
Will have forgotten their alphao^r.

Why not allow Europe to go t
work ? That's what the pcopie «

Europe need more than any thir.,
else.

The Thrift Brigade is a good foun
dation upon which build a civil
'.ration, fact is, it is one necessa*"^ fethe building.

H It is a good time to remember, Mr
^ Farmer, that all food products,

well as cotton, is likely to bring
good price this season.

Don't forget the hof? sale at Sardi.
Farm on the 12th-Friday. Whetho;
you intend to purchase or not, go, Mr

I Fanner, and see for yourself, soivt
I pure bred hogs.

L Wher you draw your weekly paj
Friday or Saturday try the novelty o!

^^krtting aside a part and opening t

j^^Rnk account. Try it, and you will bt
^Ku'-jvinced of the wisdom of such r

course.

\ With the "flu" epidemic coming tr
, a close, it is again possible for one tc

look about and take an interest in af^^faira.Let us hope that many yeara
elapsebefore the return of the

Hfl^^H^gSome our eorrc8pon<

|^H0HBHr.xiously awaiting the cor

^^^fljfl^Barger paper. It not our

have not already receivt
inni machines and tho paper we

H|^R|^^|{ive mouths ago. By April
HBBH|^Hto begin.

mlBE Now that the new comnv

^^9HH|^^^ary for the Union Ch

^R^^RH^Hmmerce and Agriculturi
wo hope that the et

9§HK£g|BBre3s community will take a

BffgWlSMf! tcrest in the organization.
H V possible for Dr. Payne to do

he has the support of ft
ts of the community'

V .^

Mr. Workir.gman, get j
firmly fixed on this one poi

g|§l||R do not save a part of you

SmJSm you will find that you wil
reserve to draw from. Yoi
to help yourself, or ro with

rjose^you join our Thrift B

pegin to put partj>f your

so try it and see for your'
gflfeflftlflMC n

P°vernm<?rit has falle

^ljippf,Bk educating the pe
"ch<>'cc cuts" of

S8 expensive, though eqi
cuts that do not c

of "sirloin", "por
loin" and "prime rit

HyamSyroSjSj^Kll. perhaps, but wort

agraHflBSHHso far as any saving is

mgSMSjvflbut tho only result will

3gMHRE|Hw*rd the prices of the

iMUygBH^Hte, <wbile the high price*
HAa»||^9H^tfp and go higher. If

iB9KK{lBBQ|^Bt**on*hly low pri
one way to (

at

I^HngHB^H^K County is concern

BSj^BHRH^^pr trust in the

R^Hfl»|HB|Hb*in's hog farm to 1

j^^BH^HRity than any interferen
MHRDieat may have in

hH^hAk Wlwm the hills and d
hHHW Union Cbur.ty an covered

bred cattle, hogs, sheep
theft will ha some progpdH^BB at <* rteayaebU price, jjjkthat wljfgive the farcom a

is n if v

that fUlJiPve
County, aCplpMmg to 01

uag "

Jong 'ito we pay hat
h^fcvy r*trig*r*t

HHBpa i tAjrtfMt & m wi

^Or"' **nWk. *v v *

who arrows the beef and swine jus
- that long will the prices for "choic
r cuts" high. All the government
- in the world cannot change this cor
r
- dition any more than you can cha-v^
' the law that water runs down hill

Our eat says now that tho gove*
ment has decided to educate th<*nfl
pie away from "choice cuts" ofV|

1 I-- 5 " "

every uuuy IS going to can ior

and porterhouse steak.

*

THE WONDER fl I
Exclusive Spring Coa^HjHj
for Women and

short and three-quai'ter^|^H^|Polo sport coats,
and Bolivia cloth.
full flare back effect ni<J| I

Specially 1'riRj H
i to

THE
S.

r

TO
Hp

Washington, As
sociated Press. ioi

th<
[ Northwest
Washington,
the help of M^^^^^^^^Huolorado5 produced onc-u^^^^^^^Vtotal croj

the countacreage
coming- into ij^^^^^^^Hepartmeniagricultur^^^^^^^V likely that
the Northwe^^^^^^^^Vears will hi
producing part of the
country's

If big avoded
the mark^^^^^^^^Biple crop of the
Northwe^^^^^^^^Hht experts saygrowers^^^^^^^Hfl to give greaterhitt^tio^^^^^^^SrtheuMMtfHBjM

wiui up-w-uavc siyra^e nc
dents are they have heretofore. Bees
ning of a creased production and an a<

fault that age of refrigerator ears In
»d it Tho rowers in the Northwest w

. to move their apples to n
rt >oug thousands of boxes of f
I we hope cauprht unprotected in the o

an enrly freeze, while othe
= mained on the trees and i

ercial sec- because there wag no plac
lamber of

A government specialis
e as ai- mahing his headquarters a
itire busi- Wash., to personally assis
lively in- who expect to build stora
It is im- during the spring and sur

much un- is suPP'icfl w'th working di
. . storage house? tested durit

le business five years.

OPERATIONS NOT PR
four mini
nt: If you Philadelphia, March 8.AssoclatedPress.).Philad
r earnings . ,.

geons scoff at the suggestII hav? no erfttions on fat men to re<
uwi!l have weight. "Operations for t
lout. S« V of. fat,'' a prominent phy;
rigad* 2 11 s/e not practical. When

ff \\ moved scar-tissue fori
?dWis occurs the skin refus<

Won.
J "Persons excessively fat
fatty tissue all over their

n do any appreciable good i

opftty.. weight, it would be necesj
» . .. erate extensively. Thus a>eei to the

0 of scar-tissue would form.
lally nour- Phys'ciana said fat was
ome under removed from small an
ter house", course of other operations
»" All very formation of scar-tissui
, . ficial. This has never bee

no lnK the purpose of reducing v
concerned malntained.
be to drive
less choice

^

><1 we hod 1 ..

£ of F. J. \\J[ Our facilitM
lelp Union are of the hit?!
ce the gov- W C8t charade

I HI We are equipp*
.»e matte/. gill , .. , fVI iwi to satisfy tr
ales of old f Ml most exactin
with pun x client. The coui

and goats, p ^ teous conduct c

ot of meat "JIT our niatch<

t»n the .ur'-to"',"t'
.. II ness of our equqprom. « u ment

'hile before ===
__

4 X

I I

BIRTH RATE INCREASING
..

Berlin, Feb. 18..<By The Associ
;ed Press).The birth rate is mak
ig a rapid recovery throughout Ger
any, according to siatlstict whicl
ive been gathered by the America!
ed Cross representative here. Ii
iost section^of the country, the num
ir of births per-month is now doubl
:ut of a year ago, when the lowea
Dint in the curve of vital statistic
as reached.
Figures for Berlin show greate
nprovement than for any other citr
1 Germany. Health condition
iroughout Germany, however, indi
ite a steady betterment.

A NERVOUS WRECK
rom Three Tears' Suffering. Say

Cardni Made Her WelL
Texas City, Tex..la an Interesttaj
tatement, Mrs. Q. H. SchiD, of thistown
ays: "Foi three years I suffered untoi
gony with nfy head. I was unable t
o any of ray work.
I Just wanted to sleep all the time, fo

tat was the only ease 1 could get, wtaei
was asleep. I became a nervous wrecl
ist from the awful suffering with m;
ead.
I was so nervous that the least nois
rould make me jump out of my bed.

t HUNGARY'S BACKING
e SITUATION CHEERLESS
s

Budapest, Fef 17..((By ThI As- a1soc'ated Press ^-Roland Heged/s, di-1 jn
- rector of the. Commercial Baifk and mfinance representative of the /Hunga- j41rian delegation sent to Paris/ to discussepeace Aermes, says Hungary's n,banking sitiiition cannot be looked on

as cheerfu/ "All the banks loaned ^
money t<> the government during* the p(
war and,4ater, so if the government w
can't r«°y, we are injured" he adds.
"The ntaity of the state to pay de- jrpends eft the kind of peace we get. jr"Ac^rding to the boundaries now

fixed,ft is difficult for us to operate c|
our j^Hustries. My bank operates
about 25 small railways, for instance,
and part of these railways are in our

territory, part in that of our neighbors,the Hum.inians, the Serbs, _

\ Use&s and so on. f Because of the line "

d drawn by the I'ca/e Conference, these
ft railways may hTvc to cross and repcross customs frontiers several times, g

r "There are many rugar factories ^hindered in th# same way. The fac- ^jftory may be left in Hungarian ter- ^II ritory beet crop is across

li^^lVe largest iron works in {]
cut off 1'iom their IH^^HB^Riaving been given to the |tmm

jQ^Hj^^Vlture is the only thing left
^^^Mith rich land and an energet- a

we are bound to rise again, h
^HffiMHers of the Danube havn't been ai

^^^ rom us and with irrigation we d
a great deal.

H^^Vom a merely money point of t(
H^^Vwe have in circulation about 10,-

no,000 crowns. The damage h
by the Bolsheviki may be esti- al

at 5,000,000,000. Our total 'c

^^Hr debt was about 32,000,000,000 13

^^powns, one half of which was con^ olidatedinto war loans.
"Despite a crazy quilt boundary

'ine fixed by the Allies, leaving hun- 'r
W dreds of villages to us yet placing |BW he railroad stations of these village*
I n foreign territory with a customs ^| harrier, making it difficult for the villagersto use tho railroad, we havl

not despaired".

BATTI.E SHIPS TO BE
I)ISMANTED

1 Philadelphia, Mar. 7.. (By-^he As,sociated Press).Six third line battle
ships stationed at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard are to be dismanteled.
They are the Maine, Alabama, Wisconsin,Illinois, Kcntuckyand Kear- (

sarge. An order directing that they
be put out of commission has been re- *

ceived at the Navy Yard from thet' Bureau of Operations of the Navy
l-'VI/Ui tllicilt,

None of these ships was ever
actually in battle. They were com- '

pleted after the Spanish-American
War. The dismanteled vessels will
be sold as scrap or used as targets in
gunnery practice. All were units of J

nropertuP
>uses thar world in 1908
tuse of in-

short- HHIHS5HHHHHKS9
ist season
ere unable

T Makes Voi
rchards by mom mm

« fee!boo
vas frozen

to /Iff @v
t is now

,t Yakima. When you have a cold, a cou

it growers sore throat, or when you feel t

,ge house? you are threatened with Laf^ri
nmer. He or Influenza.Buy a bottle of'
rowings of

iVCTICAL Formerly Tar Balsam

the Take a toaspoonful immediately.
* in a few moments it wiil open up ;l

e p ta sur tjiroat anj nostrils, loosen up the
-ton o op an(] make yOU fet.| better. A few d(
uoe t et j,jvc away the cojgh and cold an
it temova

a(e ,|1(. jnflamrd condition of the th
ilcian sat delicious syrup used successfully f
ever fat i? tn:han 40 years,
ns. When ,, , , . ,

- e.,~ »our druggist Is instructed to
is to tunc- ,.

your money cheerfully if it doesn

t have the yon'

bodies. To 35c at >m,r dru",st'"

n reducing
;ary to op

sometimes Z~
., The Ecuadorean govemmeeas in the ,, . ..

6

, added an aviation course to i
i, or w ere ftn(j novaj conege.
e was ucnc- , ^ ,

»n done for Pullinf? down the front and
'<df?ht, they a new house cap for women c

it into a sunbonnet.

Wfat
rO] f f Shoe Polishes

'

faM i-PrM«r*e« tbo loathes
&J"1 P^AUuncyy »-OiT«» * more lasting
|»yV fl Ko^hs^I 3-Keepe shoos looking i

Mlfl | Oilt N(ifaroousthsworl*

ad no energy, and was unable to d<
nything. My son, a young boy, had ta
0 an my household dutite.
1 was not able to do anything unto
K>k Cardui. I took three bottles tn an
nd it surely cured me of those awhi
eadaches. That has been three year
;o, ancPl know the cure is permanent
>r I have never had any headache sinci
iking Cardui. ..

Nothing relieved me untfl I tookCardui
did wonders for me/'
Try Cardui for your troubles.mad*
om medicinal ingredients recommendet
1 medical books as being of benefit ii
imale troubles, and 40 years of use tuu
roven that the books are right Begit
iking Cardui today. NC-'3

WE CLEAN. PRESS ANT) RE.
PAIR ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHING.
Clothing sent to this shop for

Dry Cleaning or Pressing always
gets the same careful attention
whether it be a hurry-up job^ or
one we have plenty of time. Ask
the people who have their work
lone here.particular persons too
.and let them tell you why we do
their work. Wo press with live
3team. Sterilize your clothes, give
them new life. No way to scorch
or slick them. I will appreciate
your business. Prompt attention
given to Parcel Post work. Aljg
work called for ajnd delivered
ind where you Want it.

_ PHONE 167,
Nicholson Bank Buil

W Agent for Ben Vonde O

*
AJH X

: WILL YOU
*''h ?
llit $ Allow us t<
l>pe' T

X Mr. Farme;
% crop. It is

f > ? stantial aid

i
with \ LARGE OR SM

lie h -ad 3.
phlegm Y

.

is . will f Needs will
d aVl ; tent ion. S
roat. A J.
or more | pressing a

X pared to fu
refun.l

t relieve I! wish.

|

_] Farmer's
- X C. H. PEAKE, P

nt has 5* C. K. M(DR<
ts mili- {

i~>.--Iback
of 1

Uj^ THF.
«S Avalon

BhB| -TK* Lk/rnid Ht

SB? 'pHEY both «tnrtc<3
jrfe|f X Riven the seme f<

tion. The big one g
the liquid Hog Tonic. Co
The big one 1* the kind

keu end brings bigproAU
of the hog raiser. The ru
raise than he will ever brl

eie ket. Ana the dlfferenc*
about by 20 cents worth
FARMS HOG-TONR.

hlne puts new life into hogs.j
Mw more and grow fat at an

ft helpe them to combat <

\Jk
'

,9/ GLYMPH'S
mmmm

PAY YOUR TAXES AND
HAVE CHILDREN

Paris, March 8..(By the AssoelatedPress.).Former Premier
b Clemenceau's pithy advice to the
n French on his last speaking tour:
n "Pay your taxes and hAve children,"
" has been followed by a cryata\Jizing
e of sentiment for prompt remedies to
* the gradually decreasing birthrate.
8 "How to save France" and like

phraseH are being used in a vigorous
r campaign by the National Alliance,
y organized to fight birth control and to
a

encourage the increase of populationl" by making it an honor to have large
families and by giving bonnuses for
all children after the second.

Pictures are being used fey the Alliancecomparing France and Germany,showing how France's almost
I stationary population in past decades

and its present decreases threaten the
nation and, it is added, ''France is

' lost; nothing can save a nation that
'» commits suicide," unless present conditionsare remedied. Illustrations0

are given to show that it is -possible
for a race to die out <>r become so
weak as to be engulfed in a sudden

^ influx of foreigners. Other pictures
contrast tho- indulgent attitude towardirregular life with the oppro1brium, that, it is urged, should attach

j to such conduct.

» Yellow Mustard For
Sore Throat, Tonsilltis

f
_______

f Old fashioned remedies are often
the best. Yellow Mustard, in the form

g of plaster or poultice, has been used |*or generations I
jtpy for soreness. I
/ 'F i n f 1 a m maitionB, conges|tions and swellIg '<^>1 ings with most

I g ii>r~!iL excellent rei/JF suits but.it
I blistered.

; g1Heat eases
\ \ pain and Begy'a

Mustarine made of pure yellow mustard,together with other pain relievingingredients is just as hot,., but
quicker, cleaner, and more effective
and cannpt blister.
When^your throat is sore, when you

have pleurisy, bronchitis or a painshooting*.chest cold you can get
speedy and lasting relief with this
most effective preparation because
heat eases pain.30 and 60 cents at
druggists or by mail, S. g..Wells &
Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

^H^^arters K. & B.
BET I Makes Fme Laxative S

Make It at Horn* and Sate j

S(|0p $l.ftO-.Children-Lore to Take

Full Directions With Each30-CentPi

For a real tonic and blood purifie
ding. t teatpoonful every night or every

night for at least three weeks.
)., Dyers, j

/

> suggest that you come to our bar

r, if you need money to finance yo
our particular delight to render su

to the farmers of Union County.

ALL
4

receive our courteous and expert i

ometimes a small amount is just
need as is a larger one. We are p:
rnish the accommodation that y

Bank & Trust Ci
res. E. L. LITTLEJOHN,. First Vice Pi
GAN, Second Vice Pres. and Cashier.

M. t. » » » » » 8 8-8-H

BIG ONE WAS FED
Farms HOG-TON
if Condition**, Fattancr and

HE HUNT WASN'T
I Ufe ct the same time end weight. They <

,-cd under the same conditions with one ei
:«t his regular dree of AVALON FARMS HOG-TO
odilloDjr and Fattene*. and the runt didn't. f
that tops rear- minate the worms tbot txe <*

Ito the pockets cr's greatest foe to profits. Spier,d
nt cost more to pregnant sows.helps to produce h
ng in the mar- ier. sturdier pigs. Come in the s
i was brought tell us she number of your herJ a
i of AVAIAn will give you enough UOG-TC!
HOG-TONE treat *11 your hosts 60 day." Y«ni

nakre them eat civo ua a_pcony now. ft * ic<
amating rate. the HOG-TONK treatment tall to

itsense and a!i- fy you, it still cost you notluug.
FOR SALE BY
PHARMACY, UNION, S. C.

. -j..111 .u ii <
) #
iiia ii'frrifcfll fly : :jwsaamSBBBgt^S^ .

j EflS W^j- j, it
ml : 11

Xfly »@H|^HBS^^H9QB|^^gH^Egfc#^^*Stijw : ^HOSMH

^jS^^P^jp^Wg^'^^^f^^^S^HKC|^ K*.,^a^^^WHBfcjSB

SOUTHERN ORION BOY 2d
t One of the Greatest Sons of Jaeksons' Orion King the $32,000, 1918

International Grand Champion

The Great South Carolina Duroc Circuit Sale
SARDIS FARM S GREAT

|)uroc gred Sow and Gilt Sale,
AT UNION,' SOUTH CAROLINA,

' Friday, March 12th, 1920
On the above date, we will sell one of the best fitted and well

grown offerings of typy, popular Durocs that have been offered the
Durocbreeders of the Southeast this season, and which we believe

will convince y>u that we are producing the finest and best types of ,the most prominent blood lines that can be grown by eareful matingnn/1 «a( A««f « fl« !* **Jl..
MUM ov ivnwiltv Ui CCUII1||«

PA HEAD BIG, TYPY. USEFUL PQ90 Sows, Gills and Young Boars vu
Mated to as great a trio of popular bred and oustarding herd r.boars that carry'the blood of National Grand Champions and whose

reputatiop and record of achievement both in the show and sale ringehavr made much history for the breed in the South. '

The offering consists of severaj young tried sows, fall yearlingsand spring gilts sired by some
breed, in addition to four oustanding young boars ready for service.
One of these is a son of Orion Cherry King Jr., and out of a Taxpayer3d dam. Several of the gilts will be sold open, but the larger partof the female offering will be mated to .'

Tea
~

Fred's^.130315 "

Rv The v
a,, Vyrup _

i5oat ___ Southern Orion Boy 2d, 155469
It, WJ < Vu* By Jacltson's Orion King .

, Out of a Walt's Top-Col. Dam
ir>uke Fred's Orion Cherry King, 152871
other » By Crimson Orion King by Orion Chefry King

Sale will be held at the farm four miles Southwest of Union, S. C.,
in comfortable sale pavilion beginning at 1 p. m. Dinner will be

^^ . served at noon on the farm. Send for catalog today and arrange to

j spend the day with us March 12th.

| IHI F.HFART and HENflST. Anstinnparfl. -

T We prefer to have you as our guests on sale day, but should.you
l*c' $ not be able to come, you can send mail or wire bids in our cane to any
ur X of the following fieldmen and we will stand solidly back ci anything _

t

T they buy for you: Robt. J. Evans, American Duroe Jersey Swine ^

lb; J Breeders Association, W. P. Penry, Duroc Bulletin and L. W. Traer,
X The Farmer and Stockman.

I Sardis Farm, Inc.
"a I UNION. SOUTH CAROLINA.

_

:: / F. J. Parham, President. ^
^

OU ;; v
' )

tl VULCANIZING SAVES MONEY.
J I! TIRES REBUILT AND RETREADED.

^ X We are now In our new quarters on North Pinckney Street, in
'

>

X Foster and Duncan Garage. We have plenty of room and have
? doubled our capacity, and can serve you better than ever. \ ]

0$ X A new tire in stock to fit every car. Cord or Fabric. Tubes and
'

Sm) X Tire Accessories. Gas and OiL ' i

w smith Vulcanizing works.

EX SIX TWIN SIX %
~ \ haynes I
^ I AMERICA'S -FIRST CAR |

X These Cars Have Just Arrived. See Them! ^£f.| HUGHES & JENKINS |
.-'w #

v
- -IfflSfiS* ' *¥wl%

- >f*"
k;.'' > v ,

" ><$. *


